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Draws Large Crowd
Weepins? AVatfr k

A hungry crowd attended the

(dcrf&A
(Opal E. Wallick)

regular monthly Family Night
dinner and program held Mon-
day evening at the Congreg-

ational church. The crowd,
hungry for food, were not dis- -;

appointed for there was a boun- -

a Rev. and Mrs. Roy Blough of
Lincoln v,ere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward moved
this week to the Bill Heebner
apartment house where they
have rented the rooms recently
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Fitzpatrick. An announcement
this week also reveals that Mrs.
Ward has leased the Hamburger
Inn.

Mildred Nielsen is staying
with Mrs. Marianne Pearson
since her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Nielsen, moved to Lin-

coln. Mildred plans to finish

Bruner. Rev. Blough was the i

Artcrafters Elect
Officers Monday

"U'eepingr Water
The Artcrafters met Monday

night at the Legion hall with 18
interested people in art and hob-
bies present. Election of offi-cersresul- ted

in Mrs. H. E. Mor-
ris as president; Mrs. Vernon
Duwe as vice president; Mrs. C.
O. Herman as secretary-treasure- ;.

Vernon Duwe was elected
chairman of the graphic arts
group and Miss Pearl Schultz,
chairman of the hobby group.
During the business meeting it
was decided to assess each at-
tending member 10c a meeting,
meetings to occur weekly with
advance schedules as to the type
of work for each meeting. In
the hobby group figurine paint-
ings was taken up at the next
meeting Monday at eight p. m.

It was also decided that the
group who might be interested
in photography would in all
probability want to meet at a
different itme, as some might
be interested in the other groups
also. A date for Thursday,
April 26 has been set for the
flash artists at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Munkres.

g Water
Herbert Ambler is recuperat

that he can get to operating the
tractor for the spring farm
work.

George Smith drove to Omaha
last Sunday where he joined his
wife at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. George Woods. Mrs.
Smith visited with her daughter,
Mildred, on Saturday, and with
a sister, Sara, who is also at
the University Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Raines
were Lincoln visitors pn Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kivett
drove to Manhattan. Kansas,
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Grauer this last
week end.

Mrs. Wallace Richert of Mur-do- ck

was a visitor at her par-
ents home, Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Wiles, last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Pollard
of Seymour, Iowa, were recent
visitors at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Jorgensen,
accompanied by Mrs. Reginald
Jorgensen drove to Omaha
Wednesday evening to meet Mrs.
B. Lindquist and Cathy Jor-
gensen who arrived by train
from Davenport, Iowa, where
Cathy had been visiting for sev-

eral weeks. Mrs. Lindquist spent
several days here with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jack Jorgensen.

Mrs. R. P. Hobson and Mrs.
Gus Nelson drove to Lincoln
Tuesday to meet Mrs. Hobson's
mother, Mrs. Helen Clark, who
had been spending the winter
months in Bradenton, Fla.

Lloyd Ranney, who has been
confined to his home for a week
or so has covered sufficiently so

1
JSt.

guest speaker at the Methodist
morning worship service.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meeske
and family will attend the wed-
ding of Mr. Meeske's youngest
brother, Donald. Sunday. The
event will take place near Beem-e- r.

Jerry is to be one of the
wedding party.

Mrs. Herman Rauth enter-
tained the Danish Ladies Aid
Thursday afternoon.

the school year here.

DRAFTEE! . . . Charles Stine,
88, Los Angeles, has received his
second notice from the draft
boerd to report for induction. Ha
was born during civil war.

inui supply in addition to food
for the body there was also food
for the mind with the delightful
musical interludes which were so
graciously provided by Dr. and
Mrs. L. N. Kunkel and their
daughter, Dorothy Ann. This was
followed by a shewing of pic-
tures taken by the Frank Do-
mingo family last summer.

Weeping "Water
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunt

spent the week end at the farm
home cf his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hunt, in Kansas.
Mrs. Minerva Coolman of Platts-
mouth accompanied the Hunt's
to Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Loki, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Jones, all of Au-
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dow-
ler of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Raich Keckler were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wiseman. Sunday evening
guests were Cpl. and Mrs. James
Wiseman and family, Mr. Wise-
man having spent the week end
here from the Forbes Air Base
at Topeka, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nielsen of
Lincoln were visiting briefly at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
C. Wiles Monday. They brought
their daughter, Mildred, here
from Lincoln where she had
spent the week end with them.

Mrs. Jack Cohen was an Oma-
ha motorist Thursday.

Mrs. Keckler Is
Hostess To D.A.R.

WE GIVE '6?C. GREEN STAMPS

5000
for

PROMPT
EFFICIENT

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

At Prices You'll Be
Glad to Pay

Free Estimates

HUDSON

"Ur-pinf- f "Water
Mrs. Ralph Keckler Was host-tes- s,

assisted by Mrs. L. P. Wol-co- tt.

Tuesday afternoon to the
Jonathan Cass Chapter of D. A.
R. A state convention report
was given by Mrs. Raymond Pol

WATCH REPAIR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Authorized Distributors of
Elgin Bulova Hamilton

Watches

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parson.
Linda and Mks Marilyn Parson
who was home from Omaha
drove to Bennett last Saturday
for a visit with Mrs. Parson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hall.
From Bennett they drove to
Roca, where they visited with a
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Hoy. They returned here
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stein-kam- p

have been frequent visit-
ors at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Steinkamp in Manley.
Mr. Steinkamp's mother did not
suffer any broken bones in her
recent fall but she is still feel-
ing the effects of the sprain and
bruises received. With the aid
of someone she is able to leave
her bed and sit in a chair for a
while each day.

Wefping' "Water

Past Nobel Grand
Club Meets Recently

The Past Noble Grand club
met at the farm home of Mrs.
Francis Hebard Wednesday eve-
ning with Mrs. Mogens John-
son as assisting hostess. Four-
teen were present and spent
the evening sewing cn lap robes
for the Odd Fellow Home at
York. The hostesses served de-
licious refreshments.

"Weeping "Wa.tr
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Resso of

Topeka, Kansas, were here over
Sunday with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Deforest Philpot.
Mrs. Resso has a position with
the Hall-Ma- rk greeting card
company while her husband is
at Forbes air base. They have
an apartment in Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berner,
Lynn of Otoe, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Bailer and sons of Nehaw-k- a

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Berner of Louisville spent Sun-
day with MiV. Alma Berner.
Jimmie and Neil Berner spent
the week end with their grand-
mother Berner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knaup
and family drove to Elmwood
last Sunday where they helped
Mrs. Knaup's mother. Mrs. F. J.
Fitch, celebrate her birthdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Reh-mei- er

were initiated into the
Elizabeth Chapter of the East-
ern Star last Tuesday evening
at the regular monthly meeting.
Following the business meeting
a social hour and refreshments
were enjoyed by the good crowd
attending the event.

Mrs. Fred Neumeister is hav-
ing a new roof put on her south-sid- e

home. Eugene Schomaker
is doing the carpentry work.
Visitors at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Neumeister, are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed4 Wilhelm of Cook
for several days.

Weeping "Water

Mrs. Emma Reed
Has 87th Birthday

lard. Miss Evelyn Wolph of Ne-haw- ka

was in charge of the pro-
gram and gave a very interest

$1,000 or Less
LOANS MADE ANYWHERE

Write or Come in

AMERICAN
LOAN PLAN

O. T. NICliOL, JR., Mgr.
112 No. 5th St. Ph. 3213

Plattsmouth

ing at home following an opera-
tion recently. At present he is
having adverse reaction to peni-
cillin. He is to report Friday to
his doctor for a checkup.

Announcements were received
i here this week from Robert Dale
;Tuck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- -j

bert Tuck, who finishes his high
school training at Guernsey,

j Wyoming May 23. Robert is the
ierandson of Mrs. Jeannett
i Young.
j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lau-iritz- en

and sons, Dale and Dean
of Neleigh were here ever the

iweek end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen, Sr.

GROVE JEWELRY
ing report on Wedgewood which
she illustrated with colored
slides. Mrs. Ben A. Olive showed

I ELECTRIC
; Plattsmouth, Nebr.60L Main St. Phone 228pictures of her recent trip to

Princeton, N. J. Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Deering of Onawa, Iowa.
are to be the next hosts to the
chapter meeting held May 15th.

Wpping "Water
Sgt. William Mutter of To

peka, Forbes Air Force Base, ar
rived here over the week end
for a visit with his family. Sun
day they were callers at the
Walter Anderson and Murray
Mutter homes. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Saxton were also callersB3GD0 UftsSDfl Sunday at the Mutter home.

Miss Adaline Lorensen and
om Christian of Lincoln were

here Monday visiting at the
Grover Lorensen home.I K 1ORDER NOW Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rothe were
ast Sunday evening quests of

Mr. find Mrs Hv n Kirrhhnff
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Weddell

and two children of Denver ar
rived here last Sunday for a
week's visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson.

Miss Conine Wiles starts her
acation from duties at the Lin

coln Telephone office this next
week.

Mrs,- - Kenneth Dokter enter
All Chicks Glv-C- o Treated ed the St. Elizabeth hospital for

surgery Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Biel of

Murray and Miss LaVonne Luhr- -OTTO'S
SPECIAL OFFER! ing left Friday for Fort LeonardMrs. Emma Reed, member of

Hill Top Home, was honored
last Sunday at a birthday party Wood where they spent the

week end with Forrest Biel whogiven by Mrs. Henry Christen is taking his army training
ALL BREEDS
My Choice of
Varieties, per 100 there.sen. Mrs. Reed celebrated her

87th birthday with friends of the9.90 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook vis- -
home who were able to be down ted Sunday afternoon with Joestairs and with her daughter,

f rs filpn pi si ntrpr nf T.rmic Corley. They also sDent a while

Oar eriqiaa! superb foandatioa
stock hat bei consistently
rested, called and ImproTed for
38 years. Whatever breed yoa
bay from OTTO, yon can be snr
ef fine birds that warrant year
care, eqaipment and feed.

STARTED CHICKS
ON HAND

'Drive to the Hatchery
White Rocks, R. C. White
Wyandottes, Hamp Reds
Straight HQ?
Km Chicks . ! parlOO

a so

Black Austrolorps. Austra-White- s,

Anconas, Leghorns
Ski-Li- ne Hybrids.

visiting with Glen Taylor wherejville, Dewey Reed, Charles Reed they learned that he is to get aoi fiattsmoutn and Mr. and brace for his injured leg.'
Miss Lucille Scharfenberg of

ASSORTED CHICKS
My Choice O AA
per 100 OwU

Mammoth WHITE
PEKIN DUCKLINGS

$35.00Only per 100,
in units of 50

Mrs. Ralph Reed of Ashland
coming to spend the afternoon
with her. Mrs. Christensen had Nebraska City and Luziers' rep

resentative, was here last Tuesbaked the cake which was frost day.ed and decorated with sweet Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spohn
of Lincoln were here brieflypeas.

"WeeotnK "Water Monday evening for a visit withMr. and Mrs. Walter Saxton George Spohn. Wednesday eveand baby son, William Douglas
visited Sunday at the home of ning they returned here, hav-

ing made arrangements for Mr.Mrs. Alma Berner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lempke Spohn to be removed to Hill Top

home.

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE PRICE UST

TTTO Hatchery who spent the winter months
i here with Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Brandt, left Tuesday for Deer

IPark, Wash. En route to theirHofcfcery end Store Under One Reef home they will stop in Colorado
and Wyoming for a visit withOPEN EVENINGS

South Main St. Conncil i luffs. Iowa Phone420-2- 2 MM relatives and friends. On Mon
day the Washington visitors
were honored at a party Riven
by their daughter and husband
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Heneger
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doty and
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Baier andwith son Jimmy as their guests.Save money on gas when PROTECTION countsMr. and Mrs. Oscar Dowler of
Omaha were here the first of the
week making arrangements for
his mother, Mrs. Emerson Downi i.i... ler, to make her home at Hill
Too Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Horn aca mwmm inch ! companied by Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Horn drove to Beatrice last Sun
day where they visited the elder
Mrs. Horns parents, Mr. and

Sometimes" people see the need for protection "only when'it's too lateT Locking

thebarn doorafterjhehorse has been stolen is on oge-ol- d fable of futility.'

AH of us'guard against dangers that appear imminent. Threat of .flood drives

os'to building levees, piling sandbags. But too often the inevitable ..dangers .that
threaten ourjamiliessecurity are.disregarded or forgotten.

For most of us the'only'real guarantee of the future security of our families is

life" insurance.7Why' not examineyour own situation? Are your wife. and children
protected orjare you.taking therisk of waiting until it's too late?

Mrs. C. W. Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph CopenCash in on Studebakers streamlining!

No excess hulk! No waste ofpower! haver and family of Walthil
were last Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Michelson
Sr., left Friday for Ogalalla
where they will spend about
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs
Russell Van Every.

Mr. and Mrs. John Opp en
joyed a week end visit with their

YOU CAN
BE PROUD

that one Nebraska
county has more
cattle than any other
in America!
Cherry county, in the Ne-
braska sand hills, produces
more cattle than any other
county, anywhere ! That, and
the big cattle feeding opera-
tions in the eorn sections of
the state are two reasons
why Nebraska is becoming:
known as the"T-Bone"sta- te !

You can be proud, too, that
your state rates high for
other accomplishments. Ne-

braska is known for the fact
that its tavern owners strive
to conduct their places for
the greatest public good.
Nebraska taverns are known
for their clean, wholesome
atmosphere.
This can be largely attribut-
ed to the broad-gaug-e con-
tinuing educational pro-
gram for retailers conducted
by the brewing industry.

NEBRASKA DIVISION

son, Donald, who came to spend
the time with them from Forbes
Air Base. Topeka. Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of
Broken Bow, Abbott Gott and
Miss Viona Schomaker of Lin
coin arrived here Friday for

The Equitable Life Assurance Society off The United States
Thomas I. Parkinsonr President

393 Seventh Avenue New York 1, New York
Dscortiive and otbw nwoiScation (ubiaet to cbanc without DotUa; visit with the John E. Morris

and Charles V. Wallick families
Mr. Morris was attending the
fine arts meetings held in Lin
coin on Saturday. He brought
a group of his speech students
to Lincoln for the event. The
out of town visitors were over
night guests of Mrs. Morris
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallick

You can see at a glance why a Studebaker
truck is a gas-sav- er.

There's no superfluous poundage to interfere
with a Studebaker truck engine's in-bu-ilt thrift.

Select your Studebaker truck now. A half ton,
three-quart- er ton or one ton pick-u- p or stake. A
rugged one-and-one-- ton or two ton model.

Two marvelous Studebaker-bui- lt engines a
highly efficient Econ-o-mis-er or a high torque
Power-Plu- s assure you top performance.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rasmus
sen moved this week end from
the rental home of the late Mrs
N. C. Nielsen on Eldora Avenue
to the farm home of Mr. and

Represented By:
Miss Loris B. Long Robert L. Larson

John E. Stedman
126 North 4th Plattsmouth Louisville

District Manager
Tel: 5239 Tel: 4671

729 Insurance Building

Tel: AT 4367 Omaha

Mrs. Tom Akeson north of town

United States
Brewers

Foundation

CALL 4687 FOR
CORN SHELLING

and HAULING
GAIL MEISINGER

HITSEL
710 Fin Natl Bank Bid Lincoln

2nd & Chicago Ave. Dial 4157 Louisville. Neir.


